
TAG SALE

l. Each item hns a nunber anll a price on a green tag.
l'rices arc not negotiable.

2. llemove the price tag from larger items you intend 1o buy, or pick
up snraller items with their price tags still on them. Please be sure you
really want the piece before removing a price tag.

3. lf an itern has no tag, it has already been sold.

4. llring srnaller items, or pricc tags, to the desk in the lrouse where
thc items you want are located. Your purchases will be checked off
on n nraster list.

5. I'ay by cash or personal check. Checks sltould be made payable
to (he llartley Mason Reservation.

6, Get a receipt. You will be asked to show your receip( as you leavc
with your purchases. Don't lose it!

7. You rnny take your purchases right away. Larger pieces that carl
not be removed without blocking the stairs can be pickcd up after 3
o'clock on Saturrlay or Sunday.

8. AppJianccs nnd fixlures nre rrot for sale.

9. All sales are first come, first seryed. No itcnrs will be reserved.

l l .  Al l  sales are "as is".

12. All sales are final.

13. We reservc thc right to lirnit the nurnbcr pcople in any housc at
anv one tinrc.
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'l'he 
llnrlley Mnsorr Rescrratiorr

. 
llanleyl/ason was a dry goods store owner in portsmouth. In I 8?J, he began toacquire land in York lJarbor from the Donnell and Goodwin fanrilies on what latcr becanrekrrown as Mason's Hill. By the tum of the century, Masou had devetopeJ ttre proper ty.I le.built a numlrer oflarge, sumnrer ,,cottages" ori the top of the clif[ inria nraze ,,1

bflthirg houses, known as the sea urchin, atong the beacrr front. Itis icii *i . writr"n i'his,own handjust afler the firsl bridge into Maine was corrstructed, foresarr rrr,, dnv rrr"t
Ue or no oceantiont ptoperly would be available for public use

'l he wil l stipulated that lhe real estate be held in tnrst with thc ncr inco|ne fi,,nhouse r€ntals and-the Sea Urchin paid-to family members, do*n througlr l,i. glanosun..I ll)or tlte death of the tast.of Hartley Mason,s gran<lsons, the farnily trist *o. ru rernluat"irr(r Ine rear esrate was to be given, in trust, to a new group ofcltaritable tnrsrees lo carryo.r his plans for a.park. rn september 1993 the last giandson died aiJthe nerv ctra,iratrtellust cane into being with new trusteos.

'I 
he charitable trustees have a very specific task. . l.he 

wil l $tatcs that ,,/r/,c/
trustcc.s .rhdll hohl .rqi.l redl eslate i tnt.sl Ior the pn.posr of t, prhtu, p,1",rrrrc grurr|

.[t.t ercr, anl no othenLte wh.tteret , to he desigttaied'an] ki,tn,tt ,rs th'e ll,)r t pr. ltnll,,::t"r,,"r',-,,1,, hftildi,\1s exceJrti,g those tiedy'tr buthing t,,,,t,,rr"r,,,-,i,,,',,,"),i,,i''tNt e,to. sIdU hc t ctnove.d us s(ronds lrossible, No htilding,s thercafler sholl cyer ht.tc(rrd lrcron fv.tcsider ial or husitress ptrposes excepl /ot, ptrbiic conrcnrerrce ot, ttct:redtiotr All incone t eceivedlr.on ba rhrg ho$es, i"ich i other pivtegcs, (lkr
I,tttying-oll.xues on the prcpert! dnd olher eipenses, shall be expen,led'to' inproru anrlhca tif! the prolrerlt, /or lrnhlic eriormenl 1for.evet,..,,

l lartley Mason gave york an exrraordinary gift, an,J the trustees of the nartrey
Nlason Reservation are conrmitted to carrying oui Mason,r; wisl,", Uy t,uiidiug .utin)nirtairing ar (,utstarrding park for the enjoyment ofall.
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Buildings Included In The Tour:

Tbe Lodge
Druets Sandwicb Sbop

Sunny Side
Ililltop

Oaerbank
Rocky lhtoll

Other Mason Buildings:

The Octago;;
lVhite i{ouse-

Masrnt & Varrell Cottdge (IIalf tlorre)
Sbady Side

Frank Brotbers Sbop
Serena Colby Gallery


